The objective of the research is the determination of relationship between religiosity and forgiveness. This study is based on the descriptioncorrelation method. 148 students (61 females & 63 males) were chosen through cluster, multi-staged and random sampling at the university. They filled out two questionnaires on religiosity, based on Glock-Stark model, and the tendency toward forgiveness. The data was analyzed via correlation coefficient and regression analysis. Between the variables of religiosity (ideological, ritual, experimental, and outcomes) and forgiveness, and its components (self, others, and situation), there is only forgiveness which has found no meaningful association with religious components. The results of regression analysis indicated that the total score of forgiveness and two subscales of forgiveness and forgiveness of situation have been predicted by the religious forgiveness. The results of the study are meant to confirm the findings which conceptualize forgiveness and religiosity as related constituents. These results are also useful for the experts who are looking for the patterns of preventing and treatment of mental and behavioral disorders.
Introduction
people are more likely to make mistakes and feel uncomfortable around each other when it comes into individual relationship. Among the different probable reactions which people produce about the mistakes, the second forgiveness (2) is a kind of emotional, cognitive and behavioral process. The mistakes which would be forgiven can be brought up in case of uncontrollable situations such as confrontation, a malignant disease or a natural disaster like an earthquake. When someone forgives a mistake in those cases, they tend toward the emotional perceptions which lead to a positive response in respect to the negative mistake (Peterson& Seligman). According to Bono and Mckalog, forgiveness is an inner individual process which anyone, among all kinds of probable responses about a particular mistake, merges with other presuppositions. They all lead to a new perception of mistake, wrongdoer and the consequences of mistakes. The findings of Maltebi, Mcclosky and Jilt 2007 indicated that forgiveness is kind of inner individual property which anyone could use in order to produce a positive and ideal reaction in case of human and surrounding mistakes. Beri, Versiongton, Okonover (2003) Believe that forgiveness is a kind of excitement displacement instead of hatred and animosity which leads to facilitate a mutual relationship with the wrongdoer and increase the motivation to be peaceful. Ray and Pargament (2002) define forgiveness as a release of negative emotions (e.g., hostility), negative cognitions (e.g., thoughts of revenge) and negative behaviors (e.g., verbal aggression) in response to a perceived injustice. And it probably includes a positive response toward the wrongdoer as well. Forgiveness can include the selff 10 th , others 11 th and the situation 12 th (natural disasters, malignant diseases and etc).
Religiosity is one of the concepts which is related to forgiveness. Religiosity means "religious commitment" so that it can affect a person's attitudes, tendency and actions (Shojai 1384). In other words, if we mean to choose the most closely related concept of religiosity, we may say religiosity is "Understanding and belief in the oneness of God, prophets, the afterlife and the existence of closeness to God and commitment to the practice of religious duties'' (khoda yari Fard, 13, 1385) . Among the models of evaluating religiousness, the Glock and Stock Model is a multi-dimensional one which is a rather pervasive and comprehensive. It generally includes the common aspects of religions. According to the Model, all the religions in the world, despite the superficial differences, have a lot of aspects in common in which religiousness manifests itself. These aspects which can be regarded as the main aspects of religiosity include: ideological, ritualistic, experimental, mental, religious knowledge and consequential.
The ideological aspect: beliefs that the followers of a particular religion are expected to obey such as belief in the existence of God, heaven and hell, prophecy, Justice and Imamate (the Shiites). The ritualistic aspect: rituals and religious practices can be considered both individually and collectively: Individual practices such as praying, fasting, reading Quran, etc., collective rituals such as praying as a group and Friday praying, participating in religious ceremonies and so on and so forth. The experimental aspect: A sense of God's presence in daily tasks, fear of sin, repentance, faith, and dreams. The aspect of religious knowledge: what is meant is the knowledge about the contents of a religion such as knowing the verses of Quran, the history on Prophet Mohammad's life and Imams', the important religious events and rules. The consequential aspect: the consequences of religious orientations such as consequences of beliefs, actions, experience and religious knowledge in someone's daily life and their relationships with other, in other words, individual attitudes toward some cases such as unveiledness, drinking alcoholic drinks and backbiting.
In this respect, Molt, Barros, Usai and Shatighi (2003) studied the relation between religiosity and forgiveness. As a result they have found that there is a relationship between religiosity and both continued hatred and the desire of forgiveness. There is a positive relation between religiosity and forgiveness. It means that the more religious a person is, the more likely he will forgive other people's mistakes. (Theiodian and et al. 1998, Vijengton and Vid 1999 ). Konstam's, Holmes' and levine's findings support the positive relation between religiosity and forgiveness. Polma and Gallup in a study indicated that religiosity has a positive correlation with the tendency of forgiveness and a negative correlation with seeking revenge.
In a study, Neto (2007) indicates that religiosity, to some extent, predict the positive pervasive tendency toward forgiveness and negative tendency toward continuous hatred. In his study, the participants who believe in God display more tendencies toward forgiveness than those who do not. In addition, the believers compared to disbelievers showed less constant hatred. It is important to bear in mind that what makes the believers display more tendency toward forgiveness believes in God, not just merely going to church. There was no difference among religious participants and others when it comes to "concerned with the situation". Given the importance of forgiveness and its effects on mental health on the one hand, and the role of religiosity on forgiveness on the other hand, the researchers examined the relationship between religiosity and forgiveness among college students and seek answering the following questions:
Is there a meaningful relationship between religiosity and forgiveness? Can the religious component predict the variations of forgiveness and its components?
Methodology
Among Payam Nour University and Azad University of Lamerd college students, 148 students (61 females & 63 males) were chosen through cluster, multi-staged and random sampling. They were asked to answer the questions of the questionnaire.
Measure Heartland Forgiveness Scale (HFS)
Heartland Tendency to forgive scale: This scale was developed by Thompson et al (2002, as quoted by Thompson and Schneider, 2003) . The scale is a paper and pencil self-report instrument and has 18 answers. This Scale is comprised of three subscales of Forgiveness of Self 28 (6 items), Forgiveness of Others 29 (6 items) and Forgiveness of situations 30 (6items). The items have been rated on scale from 1 (almost always wrong) to 7 (almost always right) by the test subjects. The total forgiveness scale is being calculated from the total scores of subscales. 9 items from the 18 items (2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15 and 17) are reverse scoring. Scale reliability, using Cronbach's alpha Method, in basic research, for the scale of total forgiveness ranges between 0.84 to 0.87 and for subscales of self, others, and situations range between 0.71 to 83/0 to respectively (Thompson et al, 2002 , as quoted by Thompson and Schneider, 2003) . This scale for the first time was translated into Persian by Hashemi Shaykh shabani, Amini and Basak Nejad (1389) for scaling of forgiveness. In a study, Hashemi Shaykh Shabani and et al (1389) also calculated the reliability coefficient of this scale using Cronbach's alpha Method for total forgiveness 0.83 and for the subscales of self, others and situation 0.78, 0.84 and 0/56 rescpectively and tendency toward Heartland forgiveness scale reliability was calculated in two ways. (1)Convergent validity correlation coefficient between the total scores of the subscales of this test was obtained and its findings show that comparative correlation between the total test and the subscales of self, others and situations are 0.78, 0.77 and 0.73 respectively which were on meaningful the scale of p<0.01. (2) The criterion validity of this scale was calculated with the correlating adaptive coping subscales of coping questionnaire (Roger, Jrvys and Najarian, 1993). The correlated coefficient of tendency toward the forgiveness of Heartland and three subscales of self, others, and situation are 0.33, 0.18, 0.25 and 0.34 respectively which all on the meaningful scale of p<0.01 (Hashemi Sheikhbani and et al. 1389) .
For scaling religiousness, we used the modified version of Glock and Stock Model in this study (1965) . This scale is comprised of 26 expressions which each of them were developed with 5 values. These expressions scaled four aspects: believing, emotional, consequential and ritualistic. Reliability of the questionnaire was achieved based on the 0.80 retest which shows that this scaling has a significant reliability. Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the different dimensions of religiosity is between 0.72 and 0.83.And it was 0.83 for the instrument of total scaling of religiousness (based on the scores of test subjects, it was calculated on four minor dimensions). Validity of scaling constituent has been examined by linking differences between gender and religiosity ; while there is a meaningful difference between men and women about religious orientations based on studies in the western cultures (women had more tendency toward the religion than men do). The applied results of scaling religiousness of Glock and Stock Model showed the same results based on some studies carried out among the college students at one of the UK universities and among the elementary school students in Tehran (both in the preliminary studies and final application). In other words, although the women's scores were more than men's were, but this difference was not statistically significant. These inconsistent results are probably related to different religious culture Western and Islamic communities. Given some considerations like formal teaching of religion in Iran, the aspect of religious knowledge has been removed from Glock and Stock model. Therefore, fours aspects from the five aspects of Glock and Stock Model has been used in this model for the functional definition and the items used in Seraj's studies have been adopted. (Seraj, 1383) .
The findings of this study include statistical parameters; mean and standard deviation scores that are presented in Tables 1. Table 2 it also shows the results derived from simple correlation between religiosity and forgiveness.
Table2. Pearson correlation coefficients among religion and forgiveness
The results of simple correlation show that a meaningful positive relation on the level of 0.05 and 0.01 has been obtained among most variables. Meanwhile, a negative relation has been obtained between forgiveness of others and all the components of religiosity which was not meaningful. Forgiveness of situation with two experimental and consequential components has a relation on 0.08. In order to examine the componential religious share (ideological, experimental, ritual and consequential) the Regression Analysis is used to predict the forgiveness of self, others, and situation. 
Conclusion
The results of this study show that the components of religiosity have a meaningful relation with the components of forgiveness of others and situation. The results of this study are consistent with the works of Moolt and et al. (2003) , Neto (2007), Constam and and Versiongton (1999) . We might say that the more religious someone is, the more likely they forgive, because their religious principles encourage them to forgive other people and the other situations which are not under their control such as natural disasters, malignant diseases and so on.
This study also shows that the components of religiosity have a negative relation with the components of forgiveness of self which was not meaningful. This study was consistent with the works of Tangni, Boon and Diaring (2005) as well.
In order to explain why there is a negative and meaningless relation between religiosity and forgiveness, we can claim that the religious people feel guilty about their sins. Their responses could be different: some might say that they get disappointed with God and consequently they exaggerate their sins and some others put their trust into God and they hope they will be forgiven and as a result they will forgive themselves more easily. Based on the current findings, we suggest that intervention programs for training about the forgiveness of self must be offered. Because of not forgiving the person himself/herself, he/she might feel guilty, disappointed and depressed and as result, she/he is more likely to commit more sins than before (like committing suicide). As we can see in the table 3, among all the variables, the total score of religiousness has only predicted the total score of forgiveness and the rest of the variables have been removed from the Regression equation. As you see in the table 4, among all the variables, the total score of religiousness has only predicted the total score of forgiveness of others and the rest of the variables have been removed from the Regression equation. According to the results of table 5, among all the variables, the total score of religiousness has slightly predicted the total score of forgiveness of situation.
